
Delmarva sets record broiler chick placement
ANNAPOLIS, Md. A new all

time record placement of
10,100,000 chicks was set by the
Delmarva broiler industry during
the week ending March31.

It’s the first time Delmarva had
ever set a placement week of 10
million birds. Leading up to this
major milestone was an all time
eggset week three weeks earlier on
Delmarva totaling some 12,167,000
eggs.

out this one week’s flock of
chickens immense quantities of
corn and soybeans will be needed.

flock this means 20,200,000 pounds
of soy products, or at 60 pounds per
bushel for soybeans, a total of
336,666 bushels. At our 29 bushel
per acre normal soybean yield,
that's some 11,609 acres worth of
beans.

Maryland and in Delaware and
Virginia as well.'

'lf you want to help celebrate
this achievement, wait until about
the 21st of May, when these

' Each bird will eat about 8
pounds of grain-based formulated
ration over it’s grow out period, so
we are talking about a gram need
of80,800,000 pounds!

"Each bird will eat about 6
pounds of corn so that’s 60,600,000
pounds or 1,082,142 bushels (at 56
pounds to a bushel of corn). At our
usual 100-bushel acre production
average in Maryland, it means you
have used the production from
10,821 acres.

■ All told, this one week’s flock
may account for 22,430 acres of
gram production.

Conservation field day planned
"Thousands of man-hours will be

spent tending the chickens,
transporting, processing and
marketing them. Demand will be
created for cartons, wrapping
trays and other packaging
materials, so you can see why the
Delmarva poultry industry is so
important to agriculture in

ROCKY RIDGE, Md. - A
conservation field day will be held
on the Albert Stambaugh farm
near Rocky Ridge, Md. on Wed-
nesday, April 25.

"I commend the entire
Delmarva poultry industry on this
achievement,” noted Maryland
Secretary of Agriculture Wayne A.
Cawley Jr. when informed of the
figures by the Maryland-Delaware
Crop Reporting Service.

Cawley then noted the effect of
this one week’s placement of
chickens on other sectors of
agriculture.

According to George Nicholson,
chairman of the Frederick Soil
Conservation District, the
demonstration of about 12 con-
servation projects will be held to

"The soybean portion of the
chicken’s ration averages out to
about 2 pounds per bird. For the

“At present Delmarva rates, the
placement of this many broiler
chicks mean that they will come in
at a total hveweight of about
41,410,000 pounds (4.1 pounds per
chicken), when processed they will
dress out to about30,300,000pounds
of ready-to-cook value-packed
n icat (3 pounds per bird).

PUBLIC AUCTION
TRACTOR- FINDLAY STOVE

ORIENTAL RUGS - GUNS - ANTIQUES - TOOLS

"Chickens are the nation’s most
efficient converters of grain
protein into meat protein. To grow

The undersigned having sold their home will sell the following
on the premises known as 2837 Moores Rd., Baldwin, Harf. Co.,
MO (MooresRd. runs between Hess Rd. and Green Rd.) ON:

flj| BAGGING
Make arrangements

to bag yourfirst
cutting alfalfa now,
Don't letyour alfalfa
get too old because

of bad weather
717-569-1011

SATURDAY, APRIL 21,1984
AT: 9:30 A.M.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE & RUGS - Humadam 19’8 x 11’2 oriental rug,
red, white w/little blue, very heavy nap; 5 x 2’B & 11x 8 Taraz oriental rug;
3 American oriental rugs; Vic. walnut beveled glasspier mirror w/marble
mantle; oak inlaid server; oak china closet w/bowed door & glass sides;
oak buffet w/beveled edge mirrors; lamp holders; carved drawers;
federal walnut banquet tbl. w/drop leaf; 1910 oak hoosier, complete;
milk paint jelly cupboard; carved walnut high back gentlemen’s chair; 4
carved mahog. straight chairs; camel back trunk; slatted trunk; oak
child’s drop front sec’y w/scrolled top & swivel chair; ornate oak treadle
sewing machine; oak ice box; maple tbl. w/4 plank bottom Windsor back
chairs; cane chair; victrolla & cabinet w/Archery & McCormick records;
Goodwill Church stained and leaded glass window, 9% ft.; bowed front
single horse sleigh; oak sliding door bookcase; Pecan BR suite w/dbl. bed,
triple dresser w/mirror; dressing tbl. w/mirror; mahog. kneehold
dressing tbl. w/3 mirrors; maple chest drawers; kneehole maple desk;
wing sofa w/cherry frame & new Schumaker covers w/matclung chair;
oven range cabinet; oak chest w/20 drawers; oak mechinist tool chest;
paneled hutch top; dovetailed tool chest; pine side tbl.; Phyfe mahog.
game tbl.; dressing tbl.; crib; 4 cherry frame Vic. chairs; set of cane
seated hand painted chairs.

ANTIQUE GUNS - TRAIN - MISC. - rolling block 20 gauge long barrel
shot gun; 12 gauge dbl. barrel Remington hammerless shot gun; pearl
handle 18 cal. pistol, 100 yrs. old; Civil War calvary sabre; 2 Saman
swords; 4 bayonettes; Lionel metal trains, engine- 258- 253 cars - 2(607)-
608- 253- 817- 816- 814 w/track & transformers; beehive mantel clock; small
mantel clock; 2 alarm clocks; gold plated & mother of pearl parasol; Art
Noveau brass hand gas jet; flat irons; trivets; butter molds; small copper
kettle; iron kettle; silver plated pitcher & dish; Art Noveau lady; milk
cans; 8 ft. church bench; 4 butter bowls; mixing bowls; brass fire rail;
sewing machine base; crocks; wooden syrup sleigh; copper still; scales;
red wagon; glass punch bowl & cups; 2 overlay candle holders; Nappon
biscuit holder; depression glass; chocolate set; 2 grinders; ice scraper;
boat lantern; 3 ship lanterns; doll bed; 25 composition dolls; metal doll
house; old books; old toys & cradles; butter churn; pasteurizer; cream
separater; old picture frames; Standard Oil Co. gas can; com cracker; old
wooden boxes; old bottles; B&O mahog. seat; ice box hinges; cloisonne
vase.

STOVES - PIANO - ORGAN - Findlay oval air tight cook stove w/lrg.
wood area, porcelain and nickel plated, warmer closet, 3 yrs. old w/water
jacket back, never used; enamel oil heater; Columbia Star cook stove
w/warmer closet & oven; warning light No. 11, self feeding dbl. heating
return flue coal stove, 1870, goodcond.; ornate cast iron 7 plate chunkstove
w/dbl. heating oven; cylinder stove; Vic. ornate walnut pump organ
w/mirror enscrolled back; 1898 square grandpiano, rosewood, new works;
piano stool w/claw ft.; Estey full size elec, organ w/2 movements & foot
manual playing.

TRACTOR - EQUIPMENT & TOOLS - J.D. Model MT tricycle tractor
w/pulley hyd. lift & 2 bottom 12 in. plow & 6 ft. sickle bar mower; port,
wood splitter on cart w/5 in. cylinder, oil reservoir, pto powered; 2 wheel
cart; lime & fert. spreader; shovel plow; Gould’s gasoline water pump w/2
in. hose; IOOOg PM water pump; air compressor w/sprayer; 3.5 hp rotary
mower; 2 wheel barrows; gardencart; 5.0 cu. in. Power Craft 20 in. chain
saw; 12 hp squire Wards riding tractor w/elec. start, 4 spd. trans. & 42 in.
rotary mower; oil burner; antique tools - draw knife; 8 block & floor
planes; chisels; lathe; wooden box lock; brass torch; wooden water pump;
mahog. boards; chestnut boards; mill hammer; 2 log chains; marine
compass adjuster, complete kit; oil burner repair kit; 5 cross cut saws; 4
block & tackle w/ropes; 4 nice 100 ft. lines; wooden barrel; creosote
planks; 18ft. telephone pole; trusts; eye beams; manyother items.

AUCTIONEER’S NOTE: Sale will start with tools & tractor. At 12 Noon
stoves & rugs will be sold.

TERMS: CASH OR PERSONAL CHECK W/PROPER ID - ALL ITEMS
SOLD AS IS

NOTRESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS DAY OF SALE
LUNCHSERVED
MR. & MRS. JOHN F. O'MEARA
Owner

WILLIAM H. AMOSS, AUCTIONEER
Complete Auction & Appraisal Service
2303 Bel Air Road
Fallston, MD 21047
PHONE: 879-7272

delicious chickens start showing
up in the supermarkets in
Maryland and about 15other states
and have yourself a chicken
barbecue,” Cawley concluded.

show what farmers are doing and
should be doing to help in the
Chesapeake Bay cleanup.

Cooperating in the program are
the Soil Conservation Office, Farm
Bureau, Maryland Grange and
Extension Service.

The Field Day, scheduled for
April 25 (rain date 27th) is open to
the public.

USED EQUIPMENT
TRACTORS

Oliver 1755 Dw/cab
Oliver 16500

COMPACT TRACTORS
IHC Cub Low Boy
Kubota B6OOOE
Woods RM 59 mower
Satoh 5550 G
INDUSTRIAL
EQUIPMENT
JO350 C Crawler w/6

Way blade

HAY TOOLS

NH 68 Baler w/thrower
NH 268 Baler w/thrower
Oliver620 Baler

w/thrower
NH 30’ Elevator
(2) NH 469 Haybines
Gehl 880 mower/condi

tioner
Nl Rollabar Rake
SPREADERS

NH 367 Tank Spreader
(L.H)

TILLAGE
Oliver 348 3-16 plow
Bnlhon 14' Transport

Harrow
White 458 12'Chisel plow
••••••••••••••

NORMAN 0. CLARK&
SON

Honey Grove, PA 17035
Phone 717-734-3682

Located 14Miles South of
PortRoyal on Rt. 75

200 HEAD DAIRY
CATTLE AUCTION

For Gerickont Bros.

MONDAY, APRIL 23,1984
10A.M.

Piscataway, NJ
Full details in auction section

Free transportation from Lancaster, PA
Contact 717-786-4624

Seed Beans AAvailable Now. JL

AGRIPRO
Soybeans.

America’s No.l Best Seller.
AGRIPRO™ AP-350
Tests prove it outyields Williams and Mitchell.

AP-350 is a welcome addition to group IV maturity.
It was selected because it combines overall yield
performance superiority with an excellent chlorosis
rating plus resistance to Race I Phytophthora root rot
and tolerance to other tested races. Plus good
emergency, too. For its maturity, it would be difficult
to find a better bean.
NEW AGRIPRO™ AP-330
Excellent shattering resistance, top yield potential.

Bred for good lodging resistance, good field resis-
tance to phytophthora root rot. In Agripro yield trials
across the midwest AP-330 shelled out impressive
yields.

AGRIPRO AP-250
Popular Group 111 High yielding soybean variety.

Same maturity zone as Amsoy 71, Beeson, and
Woodworth, and in five years of yield trials it has
consistently outyielded these popular varieties. In
addition to big yields, AP-250 gives you good
emergence, tolerance to tested races of phytophthora
root rot and good resistance to lodg

THINK*AGRIPRO
P.L ROHRER & BRO„ INC.

SMOKETOWN, PH: 717-299-2571


